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“한국터널지하공간학회 논문집에 출간된 논문 (19권 4호, pp. 589-609)의 저자 중 일부

를 다음과 같이 정정함을 알려드립니다: 본 논문의 저자인 권준욱이 제1저자로서 논문 

작성을 주도하였으며 기존 저자들인 김선명과 김수홍은 논문 작성에의 기여가 미미한 

것으로 저자들이 합의하고 편집위원회에 정정을 요청하여, 이에 따라 제1저자를 권준

욱으로 수정하고 김선명과 김수홍을 저자에서 제외하였습니다. 또한 저자들의 요청에 

따라 참고문헌에 누락된 권준욱의 박사논문 서지를 추가하였습니다.”

The editorial board announces that some of the authors of the paper published in 

Journal of Korea Tunnelling and Underground Space Association (Vol. 19, No. 4, pp. 

589-609) are corrected as follows: Among the authors of this paper, its preparation 

was led by Jun Wook Kwon as the first author, and little contribution were done by Sun 

Myung Kim and Soo Hong Kim who were previously its co-authors. The authors 

agreed with and requested the revision that its first author should be corrected as Jun 

Wook Kwon, and both Sun Myung Kim and Soo Hong Kim are excluded from the 

paper. The bibliography of Kwon’s doctorial dissertation which was originally 

missing in the references of the paper is also added and cited in the revised paper based 

on the author’s request.




